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Mission Statement
Colleyville Heritage High School, A Community of Excellence

We Believe in:

Cultivating Relationships with Dignity, Care and Respect.

Highly Effective Instruction.

Honest, Open, and Responsive Communication.

Success for Each Student.

Core Beliefs
PRIDE: Personally Reaching and Inspiring Discovery in Everyone
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Goals

Goal 1: Actively identify and remove barriers that limit access to and opportunity for learning.

Performance Objective 1: Continue to implement and evaluate a comprehensive and strategic plan to significantly increase the quality of the district's
advanced academics program [Superintendent Objective 2] by actively identifying and removing barriers that limit access to and opportunity for
learning so that the percentage of graduates that meet the criteria for CCMR (Accountability) from 82% to 100%  through August 2024 for all
demographic groups while also meeting annual targets for each demographic group [TEA HB 3/CCMR Requirement].

HB3 Goal

Summative Evaluation: None

Next Year's Recommendation: None

Performance Objective 2: CHHS will continue to strengthen Dyslexia programming in GCISD to ensure appropriate and consistent levels of service
for students across the district [Superintendent Objective 5 ].

Performance Objective 3: CHHS will continue to implement instructional strategies and initiatives, which must be research-based, strengthen the core
academic program, increase the quality and quantity of learning time, and address the learning needs of all students on each campus. Federal, state, and
local services and programs are coordinated and integrated with the aim of upgrading the entire educational program and helping all students reach
proficient and advanced levels of achievement [Title I Requirement ].

Performance Objective 4: CHHS will intentionally focus on our students who experience difficulty attaining proficiency receive effective and timely
additional assistance (improved identification systems, interventions, resources, and teacher training) to accelerate learning and ensure all student
groups achieve their full potential [TEA Requirement].
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Goal 2: Design learning environments that support social and emotional wellness.

Performance Objective 1: CHHS will promote, monitor, and oversee an educational system where every student and district employee is safe and
secure, drug-free, and environmentally responsible [Superintendent Objective 6 ].

Performance Objective 2: Address the needs of students for programs such as suicide prevention, violence prevention, and conflict resolution, as well
as, programs designed for encouraging attendance, lowering drop out rates, reducing instructional time lost to discipline, and reducing the gap
whenever disciplinary action by demographic group is disproportionate [TEA Requirement ].

Performance Objective 3: Students identified as homeless will receive services to support their enrollment, attendance, and success, as well as, those
student living in or attending facilities for neglected or delinquent children [Title I Requirement ].

Performance Objective 4: CHHS Counseling will continue to develop processes and procedures that align with a high-quality counseling program.
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Goal 3: Create a culture that fosters learning environments that reflect student voice and promote student engagement.

Performance Objective 1: Continue to implement a comprehensive development plan to significantly increase the quality of all extra-curricular
activities [Superintendent Objective 3].

Performance Objective 2: Instruction is provided by highly qualified teachers who receive ongoing, high-quality professional development and steps
are taken to attract highly qualified teachers to high-need schools [Title I Requirement]. To address any identified dis-proportionality, provide provide
support at campuses where our low income or minority students are served at disproportionate rates by ineffective, out of field, or inexperienced
teachers [Equity Plan Requirement].

Performance Objective 3: Teachers will receive professional development that increases their understanding of the appropriate uses of multiple
assessment measures and the use of assessment results to improve instruction. This data should include observations, performance assessments,
informal assessments, and tests, but can also include student voice [Title I Requirement].

Performance Objective 4: Technology will be integrated into instructional and administrative programs [TEA Requirement ]. Teachers in STEM
specialty schools will receive additional training and on-going mentoring to ensure successful program expansion from elementary through high
school.

Performance Objective 5: Career education will be provided to assist students in developing the knowledge, skills, and competencies necessary for a
broad range of career opportunities [TEA Requirement]. Academic and Career Technology content will be coordinated to promote skills attainment
important to in-demand occupations and incorporate experiential learning and work based learning opportunities with industry professionals [Title I
Requirement].

Performance Objective 6: Instructional Coaches will be used as a professional learning tool to bring about improved instruction.
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Goal 4: Effectively communicate with targeted audiences.

Performance Objective 1: Continue to monitor and evaluate strategies and best practices for LEAD 2021 and to oversee and develop the phase-in and
implementation of LEAD 2.0 [Superintendent Objective 4 ].

Performance Objective 2: Ensure communication is provided in a language accessible to parents to the extent practicable [Title I Requirement].

Performance Objective 3: Parents will be involved in planning, implementing, and evaluating your schoolwide program and strategies to increase
parental involvement will be implemented. Barriers to parent participation will be identified and reduced [Title I Requirement ].

Performance Objective 4: Secondary school students and their parents, teachers, and counselors will be educated about higher education admissions
and financial aid including sources of information, the TEXAS grant program and the Teach for Texas grant program, as well as, the need for students
to make informed curriculum choices in their personalized learning plan [TEA Requirement]. In order to facilitate effective transitions from middle to
high to post-secondary education, students and families will learn about accessing early college high school  or dual enrollment opportunities and
career counseling to identify student interests and skills [Title I Requirement].
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